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Introduction
Life-history theory predicts that age-specific mortality influences evolution of parental effort: decreased adult mortality and increased offspring mortality both favor evolution of reduced effort and increased investment in selfmaintenance (Williams 1966; Murphy 1968; Hirshfield and Tinkle 1975; Law 1979; Michod 1979; Charlesworth 1994) . Litter or clutch size has been correlated with age-specific mortality across species (e.g., Promislow and Harvey 1990; Martin 1995 Martin , 2014 Ghalambor and Martin 2001 ). Yet fecundity and associated behaviors can create large costs of reproduction that manifest in adult mortality (Calow 1979) , making it unclear whether adult mortality is the cause or the consequence of evolved differences in fecundity (Reznick 1985) . Examination of a parental behavior that is largely independent of fecundity and its costs of reproduction can provide a clearer test of the ability of age-specific mortality to influence evolution of interspecific variation in parental effort versus self-maintenance.
Allocation of time and effort in caring for eggs is an interesting parental behavior for tests because it is not necessarily tied to fecundity and does not seem to be a major cause of annual rates of adult mortality. Nonetheless, it competes with time and resources for self-maintenance. For example, time that parents spend guarding eggs from potential predators competes with time for self-maintenance across taxa as diverse as fish and insects (Abrams and Eickwort 1981; Pressley 1981; Magnhagen and Vestergaard 1991; Steinhart et al. 2005 Steinhart et al. , 2008 . Similarly, time and energy that parents spend incubating eggs to regulate embryonic temperature can create difficulties in maintaining mass in birds and snakes (birds : Vleck 1981; Moreno and Carlson 1989; Williams and Dwinnel 1990; Hainsworth et al. 1998; Bryan and Bryant 1999; Hanssen et al. 2003; snakes: Vinegar et al. 1970; Madsen and Shine 1999) . Studies of these conflicts between parental effort and self-maintenance have focused on single species. Yet species can differ substantially in their exposure to mortality and other environmental influences, which should favor evolution of differing allocation solutions. Indeed, time and effort allocations differ dramat-ically among species; for example, the percentage of time that songbirds spend incubating eggs during the day varies extensively among species and latitudes (fig. 1A), and this behavioral variation is independent of clutch size ( fig. 1B) . Ultimately, the causes of evolved variation among species in time and effort devoted to embryos versus selfmaintenance are untested in any taxa.
Life-history theory predicts that species with lower adult mortality should devote less time and effort to parental care ( fig. 1C ) and save more energy for self-maintenance (Williams 1966; Murphy 1968; Hirshfield and Tinkle 1975; Law 1979; Michod 1979; Charlesworth 1994) . This theory also predicts that time and effort should be reduced for species with greater offspring mortality, to enhance opportunities for additional future reproductive attempts (Law 1979; Michod 1979; Charlesworth 1994) . However, increased rates of embryo predation can favor faster embryonic development, to reduce exposure time to predators (Martin 2002; Martin et al. 2007; Remeš 2007 ). In the case of birds, higher risk of embryo predation may favor increased parental effort to warm eggs as a means of shortening development time and exposure to risk, given that avian embryos depend on parental warming to develop (Weathers and Sullivan 1989; Fontaine and Martin 2006) . Thus, the directional influence of embryo predation risk on parental incubation effort is unclear, whereas increased adult mortality predicts increased incubation effort ( fig. 1C ). Annual adult mortality probability is lower for many species in tropical and Southern Hemisphere regions than in north-temperate regions (Rowley and Russell 1991; Sandercock et al. 2000; Lloyd et al. 2014; Martin et al. 2015b) , and hence a latitudinal gradient may be expected ( fig. 1C ). However, embryo predation does not show clear latitudinal patterns (Martin 1996; Martin et al. 2006) , and thus its effects on parental effort may not be spatially predictable.
Causes of variation in parental effort in warming eggs are important to understand because embryonic temperature can have important fitness consequences through effects on development time and offspring quality across diverse taxa (Gillooly et al. 2002; Martin et al. 2007; Du et al. 2009; Nord and Nilsson 2011; Hepp and Kennamer 2012) . Yet some authors argue that intrinsic physiological processes, rather than embryonic temperatures, determine avian embryonic development time (e.g., Ricklefs 1993; Tieleman et al. 2004; Robinson et al. 2008 ). Thus, examination of the possible role of age-specific mortality for evolved differences in parental incubation behavior has to be coupled with tests of the relative importance of temperature and intrinsic causes of variation in embryonic development rates.
Here, we test these possibilities across diverse songbirds on four continents ( fig. 1) . We test the ability of adult and embryo mortality to explain variation in incubation effort.
We also report new analyses of data from a previous eggtransfer experiment (Martin et al. 2007 ) to test the relative importance of intrinsic processes and parental effort in warming eggs as the causal basis of differences in embryonic periods between species.
Material and Methods

Study Areas
We studied 110 passerine species on four continents ( fig. 1A ), but we were able to obtain data on age-specific mortality and incubation effort for only 63 species (table 1). These 63 species included 16 in north-temperate Arizona (347N), 18 in tropical Venezuela (97N), 14 in tropical Malaysia (67N), and 15 in south-temperate South Africa (347S), representing a broad phylogenetic range of songbirds ( fig. A1 , available online). Nests were studied in north-central Arizona for 26 years at about 2,350-m elevation in mixed deciduous and coniferous forest (Martin et al. 2007 ). Nests were studied in the tropics for 7 years (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) in primary forest in Yacambu National Park, Venezuela, at elevations of 1,400-2,000 m (Martin et al. 2007 ) and for 5 years (2009-2013) in Kinabalu Park, Malaysia, at 1,450-1,950-m elevation . Nests were studied for 5 years (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) in the south-temperate coastal dwarf shrubland near Cape Town, South Africa, at sea level (Martin et al. 2007 ).
Parental Incubation Behavior
Nest attentiveness was measured as the percent of time that parents spent on the nest incubating. Nests were videotaped during incubation for the first 6-8 h of the day, beginning within 0.5 h of sunrise, from 1993 through 2012 in Arizona and in all study years in Venezuela, Malaysia, and South Africa. This protocol standardized both time of day and sampling duration (Martin et al. 2000; Martin 2002) . We controlled for age of the embryo in the estimates of nest attentiveness (see "Statistical Analyses").
Parental Incubation Effort Measured as Egg Temperature
Parental effort is defined as the proportion of the total energy budget that is devoted to producing offspring. Energetic expenditure is higher for incubating than for nonincubating birds (Vleck 1981; Moreno and Carlson 1989; Williams and Dwinnel 1990; Bryan and Bryant 1999; Hanssen et al. 2003) . Indeed, parental effort, as reflected by energy expenditure, is as high during incubation as at any stage of reproduction across diverse species (Williams 1996) . Parental effort during incubation is manifested in part through the amount of time that parents spend on the nest warming eggs, which varies extensively among species ( fig. 1A ). Incubating birds are under greater time constraints to replenish energy than nonincubating birds because of time spent on the nest, potentially magnifying the costs of energy expenditure for incubation and often creating difficulties in maintaining mass through a positive energy balance (Williams and Dwinnel 1990; Williams 1996; Hainsworth et al. 1998) . As a result, energetic costs and time constraints of incubation effort can cause mass loss in incubating birds (Williams and Dwinnel 1990; Hanssen et al. 2003) . The time invested in warming eggs explains much, but not all, of the variation in average egg temperature (Martin et al. 2007 ). Birds also affect egg temperature through energy invested in differential regulation of blood flow to their brood patch, a bare area on their breast placed against eggs to warm them (White and Kinney 1974; Webb 1987) . Thus, average egg temperature is a good measure of parental effort, because it captures both time spent incubating and the amount of energy that parents put into regulating blood flow to the brood patch (White and Kinney 1974; Weathers and Sullivan 1989; Martin et al. 2007 ). This is also true in the tropics, which are actually cold with respect to temperatures required by bird embryos; ambient temperatures in our midelevation tropical sites range from 167 to 247C, which are substantially below optimal temperatures (35.57-38.57C) for avian embryo development (Webb 1987) .
Given the above, we measured egg temperatures as the best estimate of parental incubation effort and because of the potential influence of temperature on embryonic periods. Egg temperatures were measured by insertion of thermistors, during egg laying or on the first or second day of incubation, into the center of eggs through a small hole sealed with glue (Martin et al. 2007 ). The wire was threaded through the nest and connected to a HOBO Stowaway or XTI datalogger (Onset Computer, Bourne, MA) that recorded temperatures every 12-24 s for as long as the nest remained active and averaged them over 24-h periods for daily estimates. We excluded nests where temperatures systematically changed across days because of failing batteries or poorly sealed eggs. Egg temperatures were based on extensive sampling (table 1). Because parents change their effort with age of the embryo, we controlled for age of embryos in estimates of average 24-h egg temperatures across species (see "Statistical Analyses"). For species examined here, large numbers of nests were monitored (table 1) , following long-term protocols (Martin et al. 2000) . Embryonic period was quantified as the number of days between the last egg laid and the last egg hatched (Martin et al. 2007 ). Nests were checked every 2-4 days to determine status and predation events but were checked daily or twice daily during egg laying and near hatch to obtain exact dates of the last eggs laid and hatched, to accurately measure period durations. We measured clutch size as the final number of eggs laid and observed on two consecutive checks ).
Egg-Swap Experiment
We experimentally tested the causal role of temperature for variation in embryonic periods by using data from a previously reported experiment where we swapped eggs between species that differed in average egg temperature (Martin et al. 2007 ). In brief, we swapped eggs during egg laying between species with similar-sized eggs but differing egg temperatures as a result of differing parental incubation effort. We swapped large numbers of eggs over two field seasons at our South Africa site, but we were left with only 25 nests that survived to hatching because of high nest predation (see Martin et al. 2007 ). Identities of swaps (and numbers of nests) were as follows: Apalis thoracica into Zosterops capensis (2); A. thoracica into Crithagra flaviventris (6); Dessonornis caffra into Pycnonotus capensis (1); Z. capensis into Cisticola subruficapilla (1); Z. capensis into Prinia maculosa (2); C. subruficapilla into C. flaviventris (3); Sphenoeacus afer into P. capensis (2); P. maculosa into Z. capensis (4); P. maculosa into C. flaviventris (1); C. flaviventris into A. thoracica (2); and C. flaviventris into C. subruficapilla (1). Here, we further analyze those data by comparing the average change in embryonic period against the average difference in egg temperature for each pair of species included in swaps.
Adult Mortality
In Arizona, Venezuela, and Malaysia, nets were deployed in stations of 10 or 12 nets as subplots within and across all nest-searching plots. These netting subplots were sampled three times per breeding season, with 20-25 days before subplots were revisited. Nets at a station were deployed for 6 h, starting at dawn. Netting methods for the South Africa site are detailed in Lloyd et al. (2014) . All birds captured were banded with numbered metal bands and three color bands (two bands per leg), except for recaptures, in which case the identity was noted. Color bands were used for resighting by nest searchers, who visited each nesting plot daily or every other day throughout (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) in South Africa. We used these capture, recapture, and resighting data in Cormack-Jolly-Seber models to provide rigorous estimates of annual adult mortality probabilities across species (see "Statistical Analyses").
Statistical Analyses
We calculated average 24-h egg temperature for each species as our metric of parental incubation effort. Mean egg temperature was calculated for each 24-h period after the probe started collecting data. Parental effort and temperature generally increase in an asymptotic fashion with age of the embryo, so we log 10 -transformed age (day of incubation) of the embryo. We obtained mean estimates of average 24-h egg temperature for each species from a linear mixed model, with egg identity as a random factor nested within species as a random factor, and with log-transformed age fitted as random slopes within species, thereby controlling for age effects in species estimates ). This approach controlled for embryo age to provide an age-standardized estimate of 24-h egg temperature for each species (table 1) that was used in the statistical models described next. The same statistical approach was used for nest attentiveness (i.e., fig. 1 ). Daily nest predation rates (table 1) were estimated with the logistic exposure method (Shaffer 2004 ) based on R, version 3.0.3 for Windows (R Development Core Team, Vienna, Austria). The program RMark (Laake 2013) was used to estimate annual adult survival (F) and resighting (p) probabilities (White and Burnham 1999; Burnham and Anderson 2002) . For each species, models were built with all additive combinations of F and p assumed to be either constant or sexspecific or to include a factor to account for transients based on the first year of capture versus all subsequent years. Thus, the global model was F (sex 1 transient) p (sex 1 transient). Sex in tropical sites included an unknown category because many species do not show sexual dimorphism and many individuals were not in breeding condition when captured. Parameter estimates (table 1) were based on averaging across all 16 models on the basis of model weights (Burnham and Anderson 2002) for all species except those in the South Africa site, where we used previous estimates (Lloyd et al. 2014) . Annual adult mortality was obtained as 1 2 F.
We examined the ability of adult mortality probability, daily nest predation rate, and log 10 mass to explain variation in average 24-h egg temperature and the ability of all four to explain variation in length of embryonic periods, with data for these analyses deposited in the Dryad Digital Repository: http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.km646 (Martin et al. 2015a). We included these variables as covariates in a phylogenetic generalized least squares (PGLS) analysis, with sites treated as n 2 1 dummy variables. We used fixed-factor models because we expected predictable differences among sites (i.e., fig. 1C ). We tested whether aerial foragers as a dummy variable (yes/no) explained additional variation, given that aerial foragers can show lower adult mortality and parental effort (Martin 1995) . However, the result was not close to significance in any analysis, and this variable was dropped from the models presented. We included adult body mass as a covariate because nest predation and adult mortality may be influenced by size (Roff 2002; Biancucci and Martin 2010) and because larger birds may also be able to stay on the nest more and keep eggs warmer (Martin et al. 2007 ). We obtained mass from birds captured in our capture-recapture efforts. We plotted the raw data because doing so allowed us to illustrate species by site. We corrected each covariate for the other covariates in plotting the standardized partial regressions. We did not correct for site effects in these partial-regression plots, to allow illustration of any site differences.
We used an egg-transfer experiment (Martin et al. 2007 ) to quantify the relative proportion of variation in embryonic periods among species that could be attributed to temperature effects. Previously, we simply showed that embryonic periods changed with swaps, but we did not examine whether the magnitude of the change was related to the magnitude of temperature difference (see Martin et al. 2007 ). We do the latter here, with data for these analyses deposited in the Dryad Digital Repository: http://dx.doi .org/10.5061/dryad.km646 (Martin et al. 2015a ). We regressed the average change in embryonic period of transferred eggs and those from their natal nests against the average difference in egg temperatures for the pair of species included in the swap experiment. We did not measure egg temperature in the individual nests used in swaps, and so we could use only differences in average egg temperatures of species. We excluded one transfer (P. capensis into D. caffra) included in the original report (i.e., Martin et al. 2007 ) because the egg was transferred on the third day after incubation started for D. caffra. Inclusion of this transfer did not change the significance of the results. Here, we also estimated the relative importance of temperature as the cause of differences in duration of embryonic periods between species. We did this by dividing the change in embryonic period of the transferred egg by the observed difference in embryonic periods between the host and natal nests and multiplying the result by 100, and we took the mean across all swaps. This provided the percentage of the difference in embryonic periods between species used in the swaps that could be attributed to temperature.
We corrected for possible phylogenetic effects (Felsenstein 1985) by using the APE (Paradis et al. 2004 ) and caper (Orme 2013 ) packages in R, version 3.0.3 for Windows (R Development Core Team, Vienna, Austria). Phylogenetic trees were obtained from www.birdtree.org (Jetz et al. 2012 ) with the Hackett et al. (2008) backbone and were imported into the program Mesquite (Maddison and Maddison 2011) , where they were ultrametricized, and a majority-rules consensus tree based on 500 trees was constructed ( fig. A1 ). This consensus tree was then used in phylogenetically controlled analyses that incorporate Pagel's l (Pagel 1992) to transform branch lengths and reduce overcorrection for phylogenetic effects (Symonds and Blomberg 2014) . We first calculated the maximum likelihood estimate of Pagel's l (Pagel 1992) by using the APE package rather than caper, because caper does not provide estimates of l < 0 (Orme 2013). We conducted phylogenetic general least squares (PGLS) analyses with the caper package because it provides overall effect sizes (R 2 ) of the models and optimizes branch-length transformations such that it sets a Bayesian prior for l < 0 at 0, while delta and gamma were set to 1 in all cases.
Results
A model examining covariance of annual adult mortality probability with nest predation rates while controlling for adult mass among sites yielded an estimated l of 20.466. A negative l suggests that traits are less similar among near relatives than among more distant relatives. This is true of our data because of the divergence between latitudes in traits of near relatives (see Martin et al. 2000; Martin 2002; Martin and Schwabl 2008) . For example, northtemperate members of Parulidae (Cardellina rubrifrons) and Passerellidae (Junco hyemalis) have similar adult mortality probabilities of 0.429 and 0.433, respectively (table 1) . Similarly, tropical members of Parulidae (Myioborus miniatus) and Passerellidae (Arremon brunneinucha) have similar adult mortality probabilities of 0.208 and 0.198, respectively (table 1) . Thus, species in different avian families had more similar mortality estimates within a latitude than do confamilial species among latitudes. The negative l, therefore, reflects that environmental conditions (i.e., latitude) are more important than phylogeny in expression of these traits, and l should be set to 0 to reflect this minimal phylogenetic influence.
With l set at 0, annual adult mortality probability differed among sites, being highest in the north-temperate Arizona site, but adult mortality was not correlated with nest predation rates or adult mass (nest predation rate: t 1, 57 p 21.12, P p .27; log 10 mass: t 1, 57 p 0.145, P p .89; site (South Africa): t 1, 57 p 24.13, P < .001; site (Venezuela): t 1, 57 p 27.29, P < .001; site (Malaysia): t 1, 57 p 26.87, P < .001; R 2 p 0.63). Thus, annual adult mortality probability and nest predation rates were not confounded in analyses, but both varied extensively within and among sites (table 1) to provide a strong basis for testing their possible influences on parental effort.
The l was also estimated as negative (20.212) in a model for embryonic temperature with adult mortality probability, nest predation, mass, and site. The negative l again reflects that near relatives diverged across latitudes, with embryonic temperature often being more similar among unrelated species in the same latitude than among near relatives across latitudes (table 1; also Martin and Schwabl 2008) . With l set at 0, adult mortality probability and nest predation rates explained extensive variation in embryonic temperatures, after body mass and site were accounted for (R 2 p 0.86; fig. 2; table 2A ). Long-lived species with low adult mortality exhibited lower parental effort, reflected in cooler embryonic temperatures. Adults of long-lived species spent more time off the nest, which caused embryos to cool to lower minimum temperatures and for longer periods compared with shorter-lived species, even when tropical species were compared with north-temperate species ( fig. 2C ). In addition, species with lower adult mortality also did not warm eggs to as high a maximum temperature as did shorter-lived species (note the highest, and nighttime, temperatures relative to the reference line at 367C in fig. 2C ). The result of longer and cooler off-bouts, as well as cooler temperatures when on the nest, yielded lower average temperatures in longer-lived species (see fig. 2A, 2C) .
Average embryonic temperatures differed among sites (table 2A) and reflected a general regional pattern, with north-temperate species generally at the high end, southtemperate species in the middle, and species from the two tropical sites at the low end ( fig. 2A) . Nest predation risk explained additional variation in parental incubation effort, after we controlled for adult mortality effects ( fig. 2B ; table 2A). Ultimately, adult and offspring (nest) mortality explained most of the variation in parental effort manifested as egg temperature ( fig. 2; table 2A ).
These age-specific influences on parental effort become particularly important if embryonic temperature influences embryonic development. The l was estimated as 20.610 for embryonic development time modeled with average egg temperature, adult mortality, nest predation, body mass, and site. The negative l reflects the strong divergence in embryonic development time between latitudes for related species (Martin 2002; Martin and Schwabl 2008) , again indicating that environmental effects are more important than phylogenetic ones for embryonic development time. Indeed, with l set at 0, embryonic development time was strongly related to average egg temperature across species ( fig. 3A; table 2B ). Adult mortality, nest predation rates, and adult mass did not explain any additional variation in embryonic development time after egg temperature was ac-counted for (table 2B) . Moreover, the strong divergence in embryonic periods among latitudinal sites largely disappeared once effects of the equally strong divergences in egg temperature were taken into account (table 2B) .
The causal importance of temperature for embryonic periods was clearly demonstrated by the transfer experiment: the average change in embryonic period of transferred eggs was highly predicted by the average change in temperature between natal and host species ( fig. 3B) . Moreover, the average change in embryonic period due to temperature across all swaps accounted for 60.4% 5 4.5% of the difference in embryonic periods between natal and host nests, leaving Figure 2: Embryonic temperature and age-specific mortality across 63 bird species from tropical and temperate sites. A, Embryonic temperature is higher in species with higher annual adult mortality probability, when corrected for daily nest predation rates and log 10 mass. B, Embryonic temperature is also higher in species with higher daily nest predation risk, when corrected for annual adult mortality probability and log 10 mass. C, Examples of egg temperature variation across 48 h (0 p midnight) for days 3 and 4 of the embryonic period for a representative species from each of the four sites. The white downward spikes occur when parents leave the nest and eggs cool. Longer-lived tropical species commonly take longer off-bouts that cause eggs to cool more and also do not warm eggs as much as north-temperate species (compare high temperatures to the reference line at 367C, especially at night around midnight). Numbers in A and B correspond to species in C. Site was not taken into account for these figures to allow illustration of differences among sites.
39.6% 5 4.5% due to intrinsic and other unmeasured influences on development rates.
Discussion
The consistently negative l's estimated in the phylogenetic analyses indicated that the traits explored here were labile and more strongly influenced by environmental than by phylogenetic effects. Indeed, age-specific mortality explained an extensive amount of variation in songbird parental care strategies across the world ( fig. 2; table 2A ). The increase in parental incubation effort in species with greater adult mortality (i.e., fig. 2A ) follows from life-history theory and empirical evidence of other parental traits, such as fecundity (e.g., Williams 1966; Crowl and Covich 1990; Reznick et al. 1990 Reznick et al. , 1996 Barbraud and Weimerskirch 2001; Martin 2002 Martin , 2014 . In contrast, the increase in parental effort in species with greater nest predation risk (i.e., fig. 2B ) is opposite to this theory. Instead, the results follow from expectations for reducing risk via shortened embryonic periods and shortened exposure to predators (Weathers and Sullivan 1989; Martin 2002; Fontaine and Martin 2006) . Early theory considered the effects of juvenile mortality on energy expenditure versus self-maintenance within the context of increased self-maintenance allowing increased within-season or between-season iteroparity (e.g., Williams 1966; Murphy 1968; Hirshfield and Tinkle 1975; Law 1979; Michod 1979; Charlesworth 1994) . This theory did not take into account the possibility that parental effort could reduce the risk of the current effort, via shortening of the period of risk. Thus, theory concerning the effects of age-specific mortality for parental effort has to consider not only the costs to the parents, in terms of residual reproductive value, but also the potential benefits of reduced current offspring mortality risk. The benefits of increased parental effort for reducing exposure time to nest predation risk depend on a causal influence of parentally induced temperature on development time. Our swapping experiments, as well as other experiments, demonstrate that parental effort in warming eggs is a clear causal influence on embryonic development time ( fig. 3 ; also see Martin et al. 2007; Du et al. 2009; Nord and Nilsson 2011; Hepp and Kennamer 2012) . Indeed, temperature accounted for a strong proportion (i.e., 60%) of the difference in development time between species (see "Results"; fig. 3B ). The relative influence of temperature on development time is important to understand because temperature effects on development time have opposing effects on offspring quality, compared with intrinsic effects. Longer (i.e., slower) development time that is caused by intrinsic mechanisms can yield benefits to offspring quality and adult longevity (McCay 1933; Ricklefs 1993 Ricklefs , 2006 Arendt 1997; Rollo 2002; Metcalfe and Monaghan 2003; Kim et al. 2011; Lee et al. 2013) . In contrast, longer development periods that are primarily caused by cooler temperatures do not yield higher-quality offspring or lower mortality within species (Hare et al. 2004; Ardia et al. 2010; Nord and Nilsson 2011; DuRant et al. 2012; Hepp and Kennamer 2012) . Instead, these extrinsic temperature effects can mask physiological benefits of slower Note: Rintrinsic development (Martin and Schwabl 2008; Martin et al. 2013) . Indeed, variation in embryonic periods was not explained by physiological processes such as metabolic rates of embryos ), nor did it explain variation in offspring quality as measured by immune function (Palacios and Martin 2006; Martin et al. 2011) when embryonic temperature was not considered (also see Ardia et al. 2010; DuRant et al. 2012; Arriero et al. 2013) . When embryonic temperature is taken into account, physiological processes such as metabolism explained residual variation in embryonic periods and accounted for variation in offspring immune response (Martin et al. 2011) . These residual intrinsic effects make sense, given that the egg-transfer experiment demonstrated that intrinsic and other unmeasured effects accounted for ∼40% of the difference in development times between species (see "Results"). In short, physiological processes explained some of the variation in length of embryonic period and offspring quality, but only once larger temperature effects were taken into account. Yet adult mortality was not related to embryonic time after embryonic temperature was accounted for (table 2B), suggesting that residual intrinsic effects on embryonic development time do not account for the broad variation in adult mortality among species. Similarly, development rates of postnatal offspring (i.e., t r a n s f e r Figure 3 : Effects of temperature on embryonic periods of 63 bird species from tropical and temperate sites. A, Embryonic period is strongly correlated with average 24-h egg temperature. The open triangle is hypothetical to illustrate the egg-transfer experiment. An egg from the natal nest is transferred to the host nest, and the change in embryonic period is reflected by the hypothetical triangle, where the embryonic period is shorter than that for eggs in the natal nest but still longer than that for eggs in the nest of the host species. Site was not taken into account to allow illustration of differences among sites. B, Change in embryonic period of a transferred egg relative to that in its natal nest versus the difference between the average egg temperatures of the natal and host species. The change in embryonic period is an average for each pair of species, as is the temperature difference. after hatching) explained no variation in adult mortality during a stage when temperature is much less important (Martin et al. 2015b ).
The inability to explain variation in adult mortality by intrinsic influences on development may result from selection acting on several potential trade-offs (fig. 4) . The probability of the nest being discovered by a predator increases with each day the eggs remain in the nest, which can favor the faster embryonic development observed across species with higher nest predation risk (e.g., Martin 2002; Martin et al. 2007; Remeš 2007) . Faster development may be accomplished through physiological processes that can affect offspring quality and adult mortality (e.g., Arendt 1997; Billerbeck et al. 2001; Metcalfe and Monaghan 2003; Ricklefs 2006; Lee et al. 2013 ). Yet adult mortality may be influenced more strongly by environmental influences, such as predation, migration, or non-breeding season stressors (e.g., Rowley and Russell 1991; Sillett and Holmes 2002; Evans et al. 2006; Turbill et al. 2011) , than by physiological costs of growth and development (see Martin et al. 2015b ). Indeed, shortening development time through warmer temperatures, rather than physiological processes, may reduce impacts of faster intrinsic development on offspring quality (e.g., Martin and Schwabl 2008; Martin et al. 2011) . Still, the effort in warming eggs to achieve this faster development represents an energetic cost to parents (e.g., Vleck 1981; Moreno and Carlson 1989; Williams 1996 ) that can create a cost of reproduction (Visser and Lessells 2001) . Increased incubation effort may also expose parents to increased risk of predation on themselves (Magrath 1988; Arnold et al. 2012) . Ultimately, increased parental effort to warm eggs and reduce exposure time of embryos to nest predators must be balanced against the risks to adult mortality. Life-history theory predicts that longer-lived species should reduce these potential costs through reduced incubation time and effort, as we found here ( fig. 2) . The clear interaction of both nest predation and annual adult mortality in explaining parental effort in warming eggs ( fig. 2) , despite their lack of covariance (see "Results"), and the influence of both temperature ( fig. 3 ) and intrinsic processes (see "Results") on embryonic time suggest interaction of all of these effects (fig. 4) .
The extensive variation in parental time warming eggs within and across diverse geographic regions ( fig. 1 ) also can have unrecognized consequences with respect to climate change. Species with low adult mortality spend the least amount of time on the nest and expose their embryos to ambient temperature much more than species with high adult mortality ( fig. 2A, 2C) . As a result, embryos of these species experience the largest consequences of changes in ambient temperature. Given that tropical birds commonly have the lowest adult mortality, associated with the lowest parental effort and greatest exposure of embryos to ambient temperature ( fig. 2A, 2C ), they are the most exposed to the potential impacts of increased ambient temperatures during this life stage. This exposure could yield benefits under global warming, given that warmer temperatures during off-bouts may provide physiological benefits and cause shorter embryonic periods that reduce exposure time to predation.
Ultimately, parental incubation effort exhibited broad geographic patterns that covaried with age-specific mortality across diverse songbird taxa (figs. 1, 2). The ability of age-specific mortality to explain extensive variation in parental effort in warming eggs ( fig. 2 ) is a unique result that follows from life-history theory (e.g., Williams 1966; Michod 1979; Charlesworth 1994; Martin 2002 Martin , 2014 . It also provides evidence of a possible causal mechanism for explaining broad geographic patterns in life-history variation. At the same time, the trade-offs between costs of parental effort to residual reproductive value and benefits of greater parental effort for reduced nest predation and increased offspring quality ( fig. 4) Figure 4 : Adult and offspring (nest predation) mortalities interact to influence both parental effort in warming eggs and intrinsic physiological processes, both of which influence embryonic period length. As a result, embryonic period length can influence adult mortality because of physiological trade-offs and can influence nest predation risk because of the length of time exposed to predators.
